Modification of substrate-binding site of glutamyl endopeptidase from Bacillus intermedius.
Glutamyl endopeptidases (GEPs) are serine proteases belonging to the chymotrypsin structural family. Although the family as a whole has been described in detail, the molecular mechanism underlying strict substrate specificity of GEPs remains unclear. The most popular hypothesis attributes the key role in recognition of the charged substrates by GEPs to the conserved amino acid His213 (chymotrypsin numbering system). In order to test the role of this residue in the substrate specificity, we obtained a GEP from Bacillus intermedius with an amino acid substitution (His213-Thr) and studied its catalytic properties. Such modification proved not to affect the primary specificity of the enzyme. The introduced substitution had little effect on the Michaelis constant (Km increased 4.9 times) but considerably affected the catalytic constant (kcat decreased 615 times). The obtained data suggest that the conserved His213 residue in Bacillus GEPs is not a key element determining their primary substrate specificity.